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? Both Phones 
3 Number 3} 
.+ 

Just R.eceivecf at 

These are My Good 

$1.00 
.... 35c 

The very bast I· th* KHKAKFAHT BELL, put op In 
-•pound can·, whol^ of pul*»Tlind... 

Th* next b*et il CHEFS FAVORITE -3-|*»«nd/| 
can for 

..., 

1-pound paekafr* for 

Th· twet '£te parka** on th· mar««* I· If·— 

Broadway Java and 
Mocha 

Alao ha*· th· BHOADWAV in balk, a: p,>r pound 2ftc 

All th· at*·*»· Coft··· ar·· rnad· from stock by 
X*w York Coff·· Company, and ar· ruaranteed to bo »tr 
ft KK. 

the 
trietly 

.Jim Kelleher 

JOE A. HARRIS 
JEWELER 

South Hide Square 

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 
Silverware, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

Ali Oooda Bought Her* Kurfraved Kr·· of Chaff·. 

15 CENTS 
· Enli or Any Ciaaif 

C«BO«C(i*D 

punit, perfect Mrrlr·. Ail lin·· 
faille circuit. Long Distance 

phone. 
ne·· Phone , fci.Utia month 
deuce Phone ... 12.UU a month 
arty line·. 

Ce. Independent 
bone Ceapuy. 

. J. ERWIIN, 

IRACTOR d. BUILDER 
tes furnished and plan· drawn 

notice. Knowledge of the 
Itlve detail· pertaining to 

Bricklaying, Carpentry, 
irbuilduif, Roofing and 
eaeantlal to the perma- 
U structure· Kuowl- 
lad with •kill, enables 

[the beat possible resells. 
North Collet· Street, 

' 

eble, Texa·. 

Delicious 

Ice Cream 
» 
I 

and 

Ice Cream 
Soda 

Fresh Home· 

Made .Candy 
Chocolate and 

Bonbons 

Fresh box Candy 

Gmt-mrai Caitfr Kitclw· 

C.N. Anderson 
TBI man 

1· how reed to repair end put your 
buggy and carriage to «hap· (or tb· 
coming aprtog. Rubber tir· work » 
apeeielty. 

NOBBY HATS IN PROFUSION 

Many Fetching Styles Shown by 
Cheeves Brothers 6 Co. 

The development of fashion is a 

constantly progressive evolution 

beautyward. It seems trite to say 

now, as has perhaps always been 
said before of every millinery open- 
ing, that the present season's style· 
are more charming, more artistic, 
more beautiful than ever before. 

Vet, it Is quite logically so, and the 
fact is abundantly evidenced by the 

hats now being shown in the milli- 

nery department of the store of 

Cheeves Mro·. A Co. 
This stor»* was the mecca today for 

the devotees of fashion. The fem- 

inine world was out to "see," and j 
verily it was not disappointed, fur if 
there is anything more fetching and 

delightfully irressistable than are 

the raputal adornments of the prs-1 
ent season, do not tell u». j 
Miss Hinton, of St. Louis, has] 

charge of th^ millinery department ] 
at this store this year, and the 

many beautiful patterns, lovely crea- 
tions seen on all sld'-s, is evidence 
sufficient to prove that ih<> is an 

artist of no mean ability. 
At this stme the entire d'splay is 

really lovely and chic, there beiug 
no two hats alike. When a reporter 
called this afternoon he found Miss 
Hinton and her assistants busily 
engaged in explaining styles and 

shapes to the throng of ladies 
around them. Hbe is an advocate 

of the small flower effects, and 

certainly carries some beauties in 

this line. Plumes the uses but 

slightly while fruits and flowers are 
very much in evidence. There were 

pure black and pure white Napoli- 
tans that were dreams of beauty. 
One verv lovely hat was of moline 

with spun glass crown. 
The children are by no means for- 

gotten In tbia collection of beauty, 
several very pretty styles for the 
little tots being on display. 

The Last Sad Riles. 

The last a ad rites n«r the body 
of Col. R A. Davis mrf held thin 

morning at the family residence, 
corner Franklin and Monroe street·, 
Mr. Chalmers McPherson, pastor of 
the Christian church officiating. A 

large concourse of friends assem- 

bled at the residence to pay a lait 
tribute of respect to the man who 

wan reckoned as a genuine friend of 
the community. The bier was lit· 
«rally covered with floral ofleritiit», 
three larife wreath· being presented 
by the Waxahachle Fire Depart- 
ment, the K. A. Davit Hook and 
Ladder Company having been 
named for the man who had always 
taken an active interest in matters 

pertaining to the town's future wel- 
fare. During the services at the 
residence and at the grave the 

banks and nearly all the business 
houses were closed in resect to the 

memory of the deceased The pro- 
cession from the residence to the 

cematery was headed by the fire de- 

partment, followed by Mayor Pick- 
ett and the board of aldermen. 
Next In order was the Masons 

closely followed by the hearse. 

Following the hearse came relatives 
and friends in vehicles and on foot. 
At the grave the exercises were 

conducted in accordance with the 
banal ritual of the Masonic frater- 

nity. 

Still Winning. 
The Spooner Dramatic Company 

are ti 1 ! winning friends at the 

<>j»f ra hong»». La.*t night was anoth- 
er success. The play given was a 

laughable comedy-drama entitled 
"A Vagabond'» Honor." Mies 

Spooner I Mollie Darling wan seen 

in a light comedy role and proved 
her versatility in a most convincing 
manner. Mr. Dudley gave » perfect 
conception of the absent minded 

M. D. The dual speciality by Miss 
Spooner and Mr. Dudley evoked 
round after round of applause. 
. E. Spooner and Edgar Mayo 
played the two vagabonds and both 
w»>re certainly clever. Mies Van 

Esse made a distinct hit in the sweet 

part of Ethel and Mitchell Ingraham 
was, as he always is, good In what- 
ever role he attempts. A beautiful 
characterization of the part of the 

blind mother was given by Mrs. F. 

E. Spooner. 
The greatest ot all melo-dramatic 

successes "The Golden West" will 

be given tonight with Miss Spooner 
in the role of a deaf and|dumb buy. 
The Spooner Company is certainly 
entitled to their success. 

» 

IT IS NO WONOER 
that nearly every one has 
a Telephone when you 
considei our rates of 51 
to 52 a month for resi- 
dences and $1,50 to 53 a 

month for business 
houses y : : : : 

Won't you let us 

Placf one for You? 

Call the manager; he will send 
solicitor for your contract 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

inaieceu 
,owed me blood on his hand's 

heartless one, . which 'w*1 «aid 
weeks ago his wtfi^ had attended >a(j, 
performance at iiie opera house | 
Afl»-r they had reached home it is 

alleged that he began upbraiding 
her for spending her money on 
<lr »'·. A few words passed liftww i 
then ; when : ' drew a revolver a .1 
fired at 1 -r four times, thr>'<> of tin 
shots taking effect. One of the 
ehi t-i broke b-r neck, prmincin^ in- 
stant death. Smith was arrested 
and a few days later was indicted 
by the grand jury. In the event the 
motion to quash the indictment is 
overruled the trial of Smith will 
attract more than ordinary interest. 
A few minutes after .'i o'clock the 

above motion was overruled by the 

court, and the trial of the case will | 
be proceeded with. ! 
County Attorney Karrar this j 

morning concluded the argument in ! 
the case of Jim Sullivan, charged 
with perjury, and the jury now has 
the matter under advisement. 

In the county court Emmet: 
Thomas entered a plea of guilty to a 1 

charge of theft and was fined S10, 
and given ten days In jail. 

Foley's KWnny Care makes the 
kidneys and bladder right. Con- 

; tains nothing injurious. Sold bv 
U W L- _ -1 - 

Cc/mpletely and entirt^^^,II 
repdy, with a stock <rr m |l 
Spring Clothing f r. fitted * 

which you can be fitt/hether II 
ft matters nut whe re,ruiar II 
Atout, lean or reg rsH not II 
shape; it matters js 11 
whether £8.50 or $25 7 the II 
the prie, or any of th, can II ' 

grades between, we can^ , y 
please you. Ready, too, 
with new Hats Knox or 
Stetson, or cheaper 
grades: with new Man- 
hattan Shirts : with new 
Shoes. 

>3&[ 
"'JdiAt r7iÉ CldfottA 

We Do it Right. 
If your horse needs clipping brin 

tiirn to our stable and have him cIi 
^>ed by experienced men, who jfu 
fc-itee their work Both 'pho 
No. 2. Davknpokt A Patton 

To 

Our 

Subscribe ··· 

, it * We have 
Thp continued bad v^)c aSraiion. 
er during the montj^ 
vented us from 
quite a number jdel Mineral 
patron·, consondensed), th« 
bille for sub aine, per 
were carried 

hope you will b 
to nettle you Jdel W ells 
when the coll* 
this week. . , ... 

Thanking vou"1"' el 

patronage, anr'*e 
to continue yc. 

list, we are. 
Very tf 

.ilnue to keep ii 
Af good*, and w 

orders. 

TfL ___ 

Hdel Well» 

25( 

50( 

15i 

25i 

•the fl; 
.{ had r mm [w,,r 

Base Ball Supplies 
and Sporting Goods 
such as Fishing Taekl° of all kinds. Nets, Minnow 

Buckets. Poles. Corks. Lines artd Hooks—a complete 
assortment. / 

Base Bail Goods c Bail Go< 

for all kinds of Base Ba|l/eeds—Spalding's and A. J. 
Reach's. Have you trted Reach's Balls? We don't 

hesitate a moment to say Reach makes the best. If 

you don't believe it. try it. If it is not so. we will 

pay the bill ourselves. Gloves, Mitts, Masks, Bats 
and Balls. Price these goods. You'll find out something 

THE HLRR1NG DRUG COMPANY 
*ni Retail DruMists A Waxehachie 

Some E,ye=Openers 

JUST look what I am doing for you this wel 
use not having plenty of every thin 

can get them at these prices:— 

20 pounds standard Granulated Sugar 
20 pounds choice evaporated Prunes 
6 boxes Armour's or Libby's Potted Ha 
4 cans Salmon 
3 cans Blackberries 
12 cans Early June English Peas 
12 cans Baked Beans with Tomato Sauf 
12 cans 1-pound Oysters (full weight·^· 
12 2-pound cans Tomatoes 
12 3-pound cans Tomatoes 
6 cans American Sardines 
2 cans genuine French Sardines 
3 boxes N. B. C. Soda Ciadcers 
5 pound packages ^ v 

2 package > Cnyy 
2 BostonBrown \ Pitcher 
1 gallon pur^'bugAKers or Dishes 
1 gallon OtJoking Owls 
1 pound of Crearm Platters 

.s and Saucers 
Freeh shipment of eel<2 inch Soups Thit flour is mad·· of <% , Platte, 
premium at the · *ncti r,a,es 
will want no othT#, nf)t trje<j aUy 0f nov Velio- 

s§> 
(< 

iim 

31 Pieces 
for only 

$2.75 
Cooking Ware, you 

· " I* pretty and (food. Fire d»e· not afTf<-t it Put it 

When in the tnaand serve it on the tahje. Save the extra work of 

phone, gets the the victuals and puttiug on dishes 1 have some big 
for the same m'" Tleware and Glassware. Also carry a bijf line of 

and you will be and Wrist Hags, the verr latest designs. Big re- 
on Lamps. Call and tee me iwfore you buy. 

E,d. "S NEW CENTURY STORE 
1 he 

*· Bide Bquare, Waxahach i·, Ten»» 


